4th English Summer Ideas

La idea a la hora de usar este material es que cada día
se pueda trabajar un bloque distinto durante unos 10
minutos. No hay que realizar todos los ejercicios de un
bloque en un solo día. Además, se repasan varios de
los contenidos trabajados durante el curso.

Listening:
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Vzy0CX1HX-0&list=UU0SW6B8NNOE6O0iaJfhn6uA
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rnwwo9Zol6w
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pt2atk-5_yQ&list=UU0SW6B8NNOE6O0iaJfhn6uA&index=122
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5SfQhkMsUFk&list=UU0SW6B8NNOE6O0iaJfhn6uA&index=120
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wVhG59zh4uQ&list=UU0SW6B8NNOE6O0iaJfhn6uA&index=116
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RYmAuW1qAvc&list=UU0SW6B8NNOE6O0iaJfhn6uA&index=109
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DRwIl8ersww&list=UU0SW6B8NNOE6O0iaJfhn6uA&index=101
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4Ezdux_lJRw&list=UU0SW6B8NNOE6O0iaJfhn6uA&index=92
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qeDpfZ8t5gw&list=UU0SW6B8NNOE6O0iaJfhn6uA&index=90
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mkkduxPhhxE&list=UU0SW6B8NNOE6O0iaJfhn6uA&index=84

Writing topics, then read your writing aloud:
- Write a description of a machine frequently used by you (materials, used for, made of…).
- Write a description of a machine invented by you (materials, used for, made of…).
- Write a description of your bedroom (use prepositions, there is/there are).
- Write a recipe of a summer food (use a lot of, some, a little…)
- Write 5 “Would you rather…?” questions about 5 summer activities.
- Write a description of your living room (use prepositions, there is/there are).
- Write a description of yourself today (hair, clothes…).
- What’s the weather like today? (temperature, sunny or rainy…).
- What do you do everyday on holidays? (in the morning, in the afternoon…).
- Write me a postcard about a cool place you visited during the holidays.

Readings:
1.
Dear Melissa,
I hope you are well. Guess what! I am having a big party next week at my house and I am inviting all my close friends.
The theme of the party is going to be Harry Potter, so all must dress accordingly. You would make a great witch! I need
to let everyone know by Wednesday since I am throwing the party next Saturday. Sam is going to decorate the house
and my mother is going bake a cake and make lots of food. There is going to be music and dancing as well. John is going
to be the DJ. You can stay over at my house. It’s going to be great! I hope to see you then.
Love,
Sarah
- What kind of an organisation is it?
A) It is a slumber party
B) It is a costume party
C) It is about making cake
D) It is a dance party

- When is the party?
A) It is a fancy dress party
B) On Wednesday
C) It is next Saturday
D) There is going to be music and dancing

- Whose party is it?
A) It is Sarah’s party
B) It is Judy’s party
C) It is Sarah’s mother’s party
D) It is Harry Potter’s party

2.
Ryu : Hi Ken. Are you free tonight?
Ken: I think so. Why?
Ryu: Because there’s a new science-fiction movie at the theater. Would you like to see it?
Ken: No, thanks. I don’t like science-fictions.

Ryu: Oh... What about a comedy then? There’s one starring Adam Sandler.
Ken: I don’t know. I don’t really like his movies.
Ryu: What about a pop concert then?
Ken: Well, I am not into pop music.
Ryu: Oh, I understand now, it’s Thursday today and your favorite sitcom is on TV!
Ken: You know me very well RYU... You are welcome to watch it with me.
Ryu: That’s a great idea! Let’s meet at your place at 7:30 then!

- Ken doesn’t want to go the movie theater with Ryu, because ----.
A) he wants to be alone
B) he wants go to a soccer match
C) he doesn’t like thrillers
D) he doesn't want to miss his favorite TV show

- Ken's initial excuse not to go to the pop concert is that ----.
A) his favorite sitcom is on tonight
B) he is very busy tonight
C) he is fond of classical music
D) he is not interested in pop music

- They are going to watch ----.
A) a thriller
B) Ken’s favorite sitcom
C) Adam Sandler's comedy movie
D) a pop music show on TV

The Hare and The Tortoise, Aesop retold by Jenny Dooley & Chris Bates, Express Publishing

1. Insert the following words into the gaps.

ANIMALS, LINE, SHELL, FAR, SNORES, RUN, RACE, WIND, FAST, BEHIND, SHORT, UP,
DREAMS, LEGS, WINS, EARS, SAD, TO SLEEP, HARE, CRIES, TIMMY,

There is a ……………….. named Harry. His ………….. are long and his …………. are strong. He can
…………….. very fast. He runs like the ……………….. .
And there was a tortoise named ………………… . The tortoise has got a shiny ……………….. but its
legs are …………………. and fat . So, the tortoise can't run very fast.
One day Harry and Timmy have a ……………… at lunch time. All the ……………… gather.. Harry runs
……………………. and is ………. ahead . Timmy is much, much slower and is far …………………… .The
animals watch the race and cheer.
Then Harry stops and goes ……………… under the tree. He even ………………….. and
……………………… . Then, Timmy passes by. When Harry wakes ……. Timmy is far ahead and crosses
the finish …………. .
So Timmy ……… and Harry is very ………………. . He even ………………… .

2. Insert the words END, LUCK, WINNER

The story teaches us:
No one is the ……………… until he or she crosses the finish line.
Don't stop until you are at the ……………..
Your ……….. can always turn .

3. What is the opposite?

Slow ……………….
Happy ……………
Long …………..
Thin ……………

Here …………..
Far ahead ……………….
Win ……………….

4. Translate the words into your language.
Race ………………

look around ………………

Snore …………….

Pass by ……………….

Cheer ……………… tear ……………….
Get ready ……………..

Dream ……

Look for ……………….

fast asleep ………………

slow and steady …….…………………

‘The Lion and the Mouse’ Aesop retold by Jenny Dooley & Vanessa Page, Express Publishing

Complete the story with the missing words: eat, bite, sleep, mouse, jungle, free, quiet, day, strong,
making noises, friends, king, slowly, house, help (2), trap, animals.

Deep in the ……… there is a lion. He is big and ………… . He is the ……. of the jungle. He wants to
……… and all the ……… in the jungle should be ….……. Then comes a little ……….. and starts …….
She comes very ……… to lion’s ……… and wakes him up. She asks him kindly not to …….. her. She says
she will ……. him one ……. . Then one day the lion gets trapped in a ……. He is sad, he cries and begs
for …… Then the mouse starts to ……. the net and soon the lion is …….. The lion says ‘Thank you’ to
the mouse and the two stay ……… for ever.

The story tells us that if you help a person, you may find a friend.

Dumbo. Retold by Kathryn Harper, Penguin KIds

Complete the sentences with the given words.

nose (trunk) / ears / friend / elephant / fly / circus /

Dumbo is an __________. He is big. He has two very big ______ and a big _______.
He is in the _________ . He is sad because he is without his mummy.
He has only one ________ - a mouse.
He gets a magic feather from the bird and he can _____ . Then he is happy.
In the end he is reunited with his mom.

What is the opposite?
Big ears________
Happy face __________

